Localization of chromogranin A-immunoreactivity in bovine gastrointestinal endocrine cells with special reference to Grimelius silver stain.
Immunohistochemical studies of the gastrointestinal tract were carried out to characterize the cells exhibiting immunoreactivity for chromogranin A (CGA), a glycosylated protein primarily found in secretory granules of the adrenal medulla. Double immunostaining for gastrointestinal hormones and CGA revealed that in the bovine gastrointestinal tract CGA immunoreactivity occurs in mucosal epithelial cells containing gastrin, glucagon, substance P or motilin, but not in those containing somatostatin. Combined staining with anti-CGA serum and Grimelius' silver demonstrated frequent association of the two stains in a variety of endocrine cells. However, intracellular distribution of the two stains was different: CGA-immunoreactivity was detected in both supra- and infranuclear cytoplasm, whereas Grimelius' silver was mostly localized in the infranuclear region. These results suggest that CGA is the target of Grimelius' silver, as postulated recently (Rindi et al., 1986), but that some subcellular structure-related modification of molecules such as sialation is necessary for the positive Grimelius reaction.